
GARBONDALE,

(The Carbondala correspondencs of Tha
Trlbuno ha been placed In the hands of
Mr. O R Munn, Balem avenue nnd
Church street, to whom nowi Items may
bo addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be made to
Roberts Sl, Reynolds, nows agents.

DEATH OF A. R. TECK.

Brother of E. M. Peck Passod Away
nt Aldenvlllo.

A telegram yesterday to K M. Pock
announced the ilcath of his brother,
Albert R. reck, of Aldenvllle, th? causa
being heart disease, from which he has
been suffrrlnK for seveial months. Ho
was nearly seventy-thre- e years of ngc.
He was born In Clinton, and Ills llfo
has been passed at that place except-
ing a few years when ho was foreman
at Herrick for r, A. Tntterson, nnd at
Stillwater In charge of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company's saw
mill. He was highly respected by his
neighbors and was honured by belnK
elected to public offlce nt different
times.

The Baptist church nt Aldenvllle, of
which he wns a deacon and an active
member, sustains a revere loss. He Is
survived by a wife and three sons, J.
E., of Stillwater, W. M. nnd M. E., of
Riverside. California, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Norton, of AloVrw Me.

The funeral services w'll be conducted
hy his pastor, Rev. C. Wilson Smith,
tomorrow at 1 o'clock

MORE GOOD MUSIC.

Mozarts Will Entertain from the
American House Balcony.

The Mozart band will give another of
their dellshtful open air con-cr- ts this
evening from the balcony of Hotel
American. Following Is the programme
that will be observed:
March, "Uncle Sam" (new)....Dalboy
Overture, "From Dawn 'Till Twi-

light" Bennett
"Waltz, "Somebody Has My Heart"

Dewltt
March, "Tho Nation's Pride". S?ontjn
Patrol, "The Blue and Gray" (new)

Enlbey
Overture. "Sweet Brier".. ..Lanendoak
"Waltz, "My Old Kentucky Home"

Hermon
March, "Caesar's Triumphal". Mitchell
America.

LOCAL EXCURSIONS.

One hundred and eighty-thre- e per-
sons attended the Presbyterian Sun-
day school picnic at Jefferson nark
yesterday. The unpropltlous weather
of the morning deterred many from
taking the trip. "While the resort is in
its infancy, a good time was had and
the general impression was favorable.
It has been intimated that If the ex-
cursion business In this direction war-
rants it, a branch will be constructed
to Fiddle lake, a distance of one mile
and one half.

The excursion of the Ladies' Catho-
lic Benevolent association to Farvlew
yesterday was largely attended. Tho
clearing weather inci eased the nfter-dtnn- er

contingent. The Mozart or-

chestra furnished music for dancing.

FRESHAIR CHILDREN TO LEAVE

The sixteen fresh air children sent to
this city two weeks ago by the New
York Tribune will lew e for home to-
day. Miss Jones, an .ittacho of the de-
partment of fresh air, spent last night
in the city and she will see the little
ones safely back to the metropolis.
They came via the Erie and will return
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western. All save one of the party
spent their time on farms in Clifford
township.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mis. W, T. Morgan and fam-
ily, of Salem avenue and Spring street,
are sojourning at Crystal lake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dennis and
daughter, Gertrude, returned yester-
day afternoon from Fern Hall, Crystal
lake, where they have been enjoying
a stay.

John Morgan, of Salem avenue, will
leave today for Port Jervls, where he
will visit two weeks.

Miss Myrtle Blackwell, of Kingston,
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Eugene
"Wannacott, of Dane avpnue.

Mrs. George Robinson, of "Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting relatives in this city.
Miss Agnes Dorsey, who has been

the guest of Mis. Jesse Williams, on
Terrace street, for the past two weeks,
will return to her home at Glcnvllle,
Conn., tomorrow.

Miss Annie Barrett, of Dunmoro. Is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Bridget
Walsh, on Pike street.

Miss Belinda Carroll, of Plttston, Is
" the guest of her cousin, Miss Margaret

Carroll, on Pike street.
Miss Theresa Loftus, of Green Rldce.

Is the guest of Miss Kate Kelly, on
River street.

William Kllgour, of New Vork city,
has accepted a foremanshlp at the silk
mill. Mr. Roskop, who held the posi-
tion, has resigned.

Dr. W. J. Baker and J. B. Shannon
were rewarded for fishing in Crystal
lake yesterday by several fine bass.

Midnight marauders are again act-
ive on Belmont street. Yesterday morn-
ing they stole valuable flowering plants
from the front yard of J. H. Orchard's
residence. They also took a hammock
from the porch of the Arnold home
and a. rocking chair from Mr. Hlsted's
pojch, a few doors above Mr. Orch-
ard's.

A. S. Lewsley yesterday removed his
stock of gents' furnishing goods from
the Watt building to the store of M.
B. Madlgan, on Salem avenue. Car-
penters are busily at work making re-
pairs on the Interior of the latter build-ln- g

and when completed Mr. Lewsley
will have a store more suitable for his
business than the former location.

About 1.30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon persons In the neighborhood of
the old rink on South Main street were
startled by a deafening crash. It was
caused by the collapse of tho roof of
the building In the centre. No one was
injured, but those occupying the front
cortlon were frightened considerably.

JERMYN AND MAYSIELD.

William Mains, who was hurt on
Wednesday by falling from the deliv-
ery wagon of J. D. Stocker & Son, was
Injured more seriously than at list
thought to be. The gashes cut In his
nose and over hia eye each required
five stitches to close them, and nt
present he Is In a sort of semi-con-clo-

state, very weak from loss of
blood, The doctors think that If noth-
ing else seta In he will get around
again.

Mrs. J. M. Graves Is confined to her
room by a severe attack of rheuma-
tism.

Complaint, which 1 Just, Is con-
stantly heard from residents of May- -

fields, Jermyn, Archbald and' Peck-vlll- e,

who are obliged to use the wat-
er that some way getB through tho
pipes of tho 'Water company. At May-fiel- d,

where sumo of tho connections
arc on the new pipe line, tho water
when drawn from tho taps resembles
the stuff that may bo found In n
small mud puddle when there Is a lot
of ducks paddling In It, nnd the wat-
er In either line of pipes from there
down to tho end of tho lino In l'ecK-vlll- o

Is but llttlo bettor. It Is simply
u filthy iluid, absolutely unfit for any-
thing, except to be used as a lertllUer
fur gardens. It Is reported that tho
board of health at Pockvlllo has tak-
en tho matter up, and It Is high time
that the boards of health In all the
boroughs where the poople nte obliged
to ueo this stuff should take action.

Mrs. Hcmllrlght, of Second Btteet,
whose health has been very poor dur-
ing this summer, will leave tumorrow
morning for Ocean Grove, where she
hopes to bo benefited by the change of
air and scenery. Hei son, Henry, will
accompany her. ,

The scholars and teachers of the
First Baptist Sunday school picnicked
at Chapman Lake yestciday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Anniversary of I. O. of R. M.

Personal and Other News.
Great preparations are being made

for the coming anniversary of the
tribe, No. 217, Improved Order

of Red Men, which will bo held at
their roonu In September.

Mr. John II. Hughes, of the Third
ward, announces himself as a candi-
date for delegate to tho Third legis-
lative district convention.

Mr. David Jenkins, of Rushdale, wag
tho guest of friends in this place on
Wednesday.

Miss Lyrlla Speer nnd Attorney J.
M. Harris attended tho Elks excur-
sion to Lake Ariel Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Daniels is making Improve-
ments on her Main street properties.
Among the improvements arc flagstons
walks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Judge, of South
Scranton, weie tho guests of relatives
In this place on Wednesday.

All members of the Emblem division,
No. 57, Sons of Temperance, are urg-
ently requested to meet at their roorrH
at 1 o'clock to attend the funeral of
their "beloved sister, .Mrs. George
Evans.

Mr. Peter Price, of this place, moved
hl3 family to Edwardsvlllo yesterday
to reside permanently.

James Judge, of tho Scranton Index.
was In this place on business yester-
day.

Miss Maggie Hood, who has been
visiting relatives In Plttston for tho
past month, has letuined home.

Mr. Wlllard Sweet nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Oyster, of this place, left yester-
day morning for n two weeks' visit
with relatives in Hoytsville. Pa.,

Martin Luther commandery, No. 22,

Knights of Malta, will meet this even-
ing In Reese's hall.

Taylor colliery was Idle on Wednes-
day and yesterday, owing to repairs
being made aiound the works.

This afternoon the funeral of the
late Mrs. George Evans will occur
fiom her late home on North Main
street. Short funeral servlcos will be
held In the house and at the Welsh
Congregational church, of which she
was a member. Rev. Ivor Thomas will
ortlclate. Burial will be made In the
Forest Homo cemeteiy.

Mr. David Moses, of the Beech, was
the guest of relatives in this placu
yestciday.

Mrs. J. Arohlo JoneF, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of relatives In this placij
on Wednesd.ij.

Mr. David Davis, of Dunn Loring,
one of our brave soldier boys, is home
with his patents In North Taylor on
a seven-da- y furlough.

Serjeant Leslie Frutchie, of the
Thirteenth regiment, who has been
home on n scven-dn- v furlough, returns
to Dunn Loring today.

Miss Lou Koane, of Green Ridge, is
visiting friends In this place.

M. J. Glynn has been selected cap-
tain of tho Rfds and Is now ready to
hear from some of the first class ama-
teur ball teams.

The board of trade will meet this
evening In the council chambers.

AVOCA.

Mrs. Maith.x Chapln and Mrs. Anna-hell- a

Fischer, of Wyoming, spent yes-
terday at the Christian residence.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Welsley, of'Ty-ron- e,

Pa., are guests of Mr. and Mis.
A. P. McDonuld, of North Main street.

Misses Feeley, of Pottsvllle, and
Kane, of Plttston, are visiting at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Han-Io- n,

of the West Side.
A farewell party was tendered Miss

Sarah Meehan In Sarsfield hall on
Wednesday evening, previous to hor
departure for Minneapolis, for which
city she will leave this morning to
remain several mouths.

The Jury which was ompanelled to
Inquire Into the cause of tho death of
Fiank Batlr, who was fatally Injured
on July 22 by being stiuck with an en-

gine at tho Delaware nnd Hudson
crossing, returned a verdict censuring
the Delaware and Hudson comrany for
allowing the old freight station to n,

thus obstructing the view so
as to render it impossible to see an
oncoming south bound train at the
proper distance, They also censure
the engineer for not giving the proper
signal when approaching a crossing.
Coroner McKee conducted the Inves-
tigation. The Jury consisted of E. E.
Snyder, T. J Fltzslmmons, J. J. Mora-na- n,

T. J. Newton, A. F. Healey, A.
F. Smith.

The Juveniles held a flag raising lHEt
evening on South Main street. They
erected a pole and with proper cere-
mony gracefully unfurled n large flag.
What was lacking In oratory was made
up In cheers and songs and torch light
processions.

The funeral of Thomas Maloney will
tnke place tomorrow morning at 0.S0

o'clock. Interment will be In St.
MaryV cemetery.

Mrs. Frank Fddden, of Newport
News, Va is tho guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mis. Brian Qulnn, of the
West Side.

Howard Laokey has accepted a posl-Ho- n

ns clerk in Manner's drug store
In Moosle.

Mrs, Patrick Bovlan has received a
letter from her husband who is now
at tha Klondike and who was report-o- il

dead some time ago. It cost him
K.23 to send a letter. He says the
Klondike Ib not the lucrative place re-

ported, Mr. Uoylan weighed 250 poundn
when ho left Avoca, but during his
recent Illness has lost 100 pounds.

The annual meeting of tho Daugh-
ters of St. George, was held In O'Mal-ley- 's

hall Wednesday afternoon. Dele-
gates were present from nearly all
towns between Jermyn and Nantlcoke.
In tho evening the home members ten-
dered the visitors a reception. A
lumptuous rt.',st was also served.
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The principal feature of tho evening
was a cako walk. Mrs. Bosley was
nwarded a handsome vase for present-
ing the most ludicrous appearance.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. A. E. Lovcland nnd children are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
V. "Wandell, at Dalevllle.

The llebckas will give a ten-ce- nt sup-
per In tho Odd Fellows' hull, Monday
evening, August 1.

Miss Hcleno Hnlllstcr Is spending a
few days with friends at Nnntlcoke.

Miss Ruth Gardner Is visiting friends
in Massachusetts.

Mr. John Van Brunt and daughter,
of New York, are tho guests of his
brother, C. P. Van Brunt.

Miss Adeline Pryor is spending a few
weeks nt tho homo of Mrs. W. F.
Clements.

Mrs. George Bortree called on friends
at 'Sterling, Monday.

J, W. Snyer killed a large rattle-
snake, Wednesday, In his pasture
field. It was nearly four feet long and
had eight rattles.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, of Dale-vlll- e,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Peck.

Rev. T. B. Martin, of Tobyhanna.wlll
preach In the Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Clouse was In Scranton
Wednesday.

Orrln Travis is spending a week with
his sister, Mrs. V. L. Smith, at Nichol-
son.

FOREST CITY.

Miss Annie Reed, of Scranton, Is the
guest of friends In town.

Miss May Kern, of Plttston, Is a vis-
itor nt the Methodist Episcopal par-
sonage on Dundaft street.

Mrs. Mary Davis, of Hlcksville, Lons
Island, nnd daushter, Mis? Sarah Da-
vis, of New York city, who been
spending the past week with relatives
In town, left yesterday to visit Mr. W.
J. Davis, of Scranton, before returning
to their homes.

Mrs. Dr. Dwyer returned Thursday
after a visit to her mother, Mrs. Dun-
ning, at Lanesboro, Pa.

Mrs. Dr. McGuIre, who has been vis-
iting her parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Harned, at Unlondale, returned homo
yesterday.

Mrs. Oliver Coyle, who Is Just re
covering from a serious Illness, U
spending a few days with friends at
Unlondale.

COMMERCE WITH HAWAII.

About Two-Thir- of Its Imports
Are from tho United States This
Country Has Also Had the Lion's
Share Since the Reciprocity Treaty
of 187G.

From tho Washington Star.
The Hawaiian Islands, their com-

merce, productions and population,
form the subject of a series of table- -

which appear in tho summary of fin-
ance and commerce Issued by the bu-ica- it

of statistics. From these It ap-
peals thnt the United States has, since
the reciprocity treaty of 1876, had a
large share of the commerce of these
Islands. Prior to 186 our annual
sales to the Hawaiian Islands had
never, save In two exceptional cases,
reached $1,000,000. With 1S77, however,
tho million-dolla- r lino was perman-
ently l.assed, and since that date our
exports to the Islands have steadily
grown, passing the
line In 1S79, oxceedlng $3,000,000 in 1SS3,
$4,000,000 in 1D0, passing the $3,000,000
line In 1891, and promising to reach
nearly $6,000,000 this year. Of the total
Impotts by tho Hawaiian Islands In
1873 .1 little over one-thir- d was from
the United States.

In 1S76 the reciprocity treaty went
into operation, and In 1?77 the United
States supplied one-ha- lf of the Im-
ports Into tho Hawaiian Islands,
which then amounted to S2.500.000. By
1SS0 the Imports had Increased to over
$3,500,000, of .vhleh rver $2,000 000 worth
came from the United States: In 18S4

they were over $4,500,000, of which
more than $3,000,000 were fiom the
United States; in 1890 $0,96?,O0O, of
which $4,711,000 came from the United
States, and in 1S96 $6,063,000, of which
about $4,000,000 camo from tho United
States.

Of the exrorts from tho Hawaiian Is-

lands the United States has also had
the lion's share since the reciprocity
treaty of 1S76. In 1875 only nbout 57
per cent of the exports fiom tho Ha-
waiian Islands came to the United
States. In 1877, the year following tho
treaty, over 00 per cent camo to the
Unlled States, and lias since continued
In nhout the same proportion. Of the
$200 000,000 worth of exports from tho
Hawaiian Islands since tho reciprocity
treaty of U1G. more than $180,000,000
have come to tho United States, and of
tho $100,000,000 worth of Imports Into
the Hawaiian Islands during that time
about $70,000,000 were from the United
States.

CHIEFLY SUGAR EXPORTED,
Sugar of course appears as the chief

article of exportation from tho islands,
though rice has been for years an Item
of considerable valuc.and of late coffee,
pineapples and bananas have taken im-

portant rank In the exportatlons of the
islands. Of the $15,600,000 worth of ox-po-

in 1896 almost $15,000,000 worth
of sugar, though In addition to this
there was exported over 5,000,000
pounds of rice, 223,000 pounds of coffee,
126,000 bunches of bananas and 147,-0-

pineapples. The Increase In sugar
and coffee has been rapid in the past
few years, coffee Increasing from 5,300
pounds in 1887 to 255,000 In 1896, and
sugar from 212,000,000 pounds In 1887 to
443,000,000 pounds in 1896. The ten-
dency in the past twenty years has
apparently been to a reduction In tho
number of articles produced. In 1S76

the list of exported articles Included
besides sugar and rice, wool, tallow,
molasses, peanuts, hides, goat skins,
sheep skins, whale oil, whalehone,
Ivory, salt, sperm oil and many other
articles, hut now sugar, rice, coffee, ba-

nanas and pineapples are the chief
though the total value in 1896

was six times that of 1876, when the
articles were much more numerous.

IMPORTS TO HAWAII.
The Importu, as above Indicated, nre

mostly from the United Stntes, those
of 1876 being divided among the great
nations as follows: United States,
$5,401,000; Great Britain, $755,000; Chi-
na, $299,000; Japan, $276,000; Germany,
$i48,C00; Australia, $114,000. The larg-
est Items In the list of Imports are gro-rerl- es

and provisions, $5!0,?S5; mach-
inery, $343,10-

-; fertilizers, $332,239; cot-
ton goods, JU1.S91; clothing. $292,559:
hardware und agricultural Implements,
$278,267; grain and feed, $273,753; lum-
ber, $255,242; tobacco, $191,836; flour,
$169,000; building materials, fin.,63.1.
and besides these scoreH of articles,
ranging in value from $100,000 down-
ward. The population at the latest
census was, in round numbers, 109,000,

S JIPerfect
S Infant Food

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

Jlj A Perfect Substitute For Jj
kj Mothers milk. For qe k?
tj Years the luoino brand.

"INFANT HEALmtoNT FREE. VS KV. (jHOtnSCOMllK. HtwrORK. V'

of whom 31 000 were Hawallnns, 24,000
Japanese, 21,000 Chinese, IS.000 Portu-
guese, 5,200 Americans, 2,250 British
and 1,431 German. The receipts of the
government are about $2,000,000 annual-
ly, of which about ono-thlr- d Is gather-
ed by tariff taxes, one-thir- d by Inter-
nal taxation and one-thir- d from mis-
cellaneous sources, the expenditures
being slightly less than the receipts.

Our commerce with the Islands ex-

tends over more than half a century,
one of the tables showing Imports from
them ns early as 1S2G and exports to
them ns early as 1S37, though the lat-
ter seem to have been only occasional
prior to 1S33, when they amounted to
$4,40(1, and by 1S63 had increased to
$348,730. In 1873 they were $672,191, pass-
ing tho $1,000,000 line in 1877, immedi-
ately after the enactment of the reci-
procity treaty; tho $2,000,000 line in
1870, the $3,000,000 mark In 1SS2, tho

stage in 1890, the $5,000,000 In 1S91

nnd promising to be nearly $G,000,000

this fiscal year; while our Imports
from tho Islands will this year be tho
highest on record, despite the genetal
reduction of Imports from other part3
of tho world, the total for the year be-

ing likely to exceed $15,00,000, ngalnst
$13,6S7,000 last year and $11,757,000 In
tho preceding year.

OIL FROM THE SEA.

It Is Pumped from the Ocean on the
California Coast.

From tho Scientific American.
The early settlers in Calfornla were

familiar with indications of tho exist-
ence of oil which were seen at various
points along tho cotst, while asphalt-urn- ,

which oozed up from beds at tho
bottom of the sea, formed an Impor-
tant factor In the household economy of
tho aborigines, and in almowt every
burial place on the coast asphaltum Is
found. Tho natives on the Islands ob-

tained their supply from the water, and
at the present day the rocks at various
places can be seen splashed with as-

phaltum which has drifted in. This la
particularly noticeable after an east
wind, showing that there Is a largo
area In the deep Santa Castallim chan-
nel from which asphaltum oozes up.

Oil wells were sunk at Santa Paula
some years ago, and, later, an

belt was discovered at Puento,
and again at Summerland, below San-
ta Barbara, where a singular state of
affirs exists.

It soon became apparent at the latter
locality that the stratum
stretched out into tho sea, and drill
scaffolding, looking like windmills
without sails, began In a shoit time to
extend down the little canyon and to
creep up tho shore in the direction of
Santa Barbara. At first they kept along
the sides of tho hills which breast the
ea there; but gradually they turned

seaward until one more adventurous
than the rest rose from the water.

Work was started at an extremely
low tide, and finally the tall scaffold-
ing appeared twenty or thirty feet
from the shore, rising from the sea. At
piesent there are three borings, which
even at low tide arc In the water, but
at flood tide aie completely surround-
ed, tho men working on platforms of
various heights, which they success-
ively ascend as the sea rises.

The drills are worked in the water
from an engine on the beach, the fuel
being the oil pumped out of the sea,
but undoubtedly the entire coast over-
lies an stratum.

Off what Is known ns More's wharf,
half a mile out, oil rlsee to the surface
In several places. A spring of fresh
water also rushes up there with such
velocity that it can be taken up and
used If the slightly brackish taste Is
not objected to. A similar spring Is
known to exlet on the Florida coast.

health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND, BRAIN TREATMENT

THE URIG.NAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is eold under positive Written Oturontea,

dlKF

dence, NerrouBnoes, Lassitude all Drains, Youth- -
ful errors, or Exceseivo Ure of Tobacco, upturn,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; eir for $1; with written guarantee to
euro or refund money. Multiple puck,
mjo, containing fivo days' treatment, with full
instructions, 5 conts. Ono eumnlo only sold to
cacn person. At storo or uy roan.

rmsL tSTRcd Label Special
L.'AiliH Extra strength. w?wtKT For ImDotency. Loss ot

-- r t ".rower, uoei aiuuuuou,tsBk Hterlhtv or Barrenness.
l n doxi uix iur j, wiuiy,

written cuuranteeM,. im..ln anriinfl. Atntnrrtt tiW v
EFOBEorbvmall. Ar:TEB

For S ulcby William 0. Clirk, 326 Pcnn Ave
Scranton, Pa.

AUOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
ne,w laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. C In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-sor- s,

pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

NAII01 sum ID III CO.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.
ScraQtoo. Fa. Telephone, 3951

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

of

"The Last Opportunity."
Don't Miss This One, for Today Only.

850 White Pique Puff Ties
From one of the best makers of Women's Neckwear in all America. Material is' fine ; '

make-u- p is fine. Stylish and summery. You'd travel many miles to the gboclness
of these ties at 18 cents each. Today they're yours here at

9 Cents Each.

2,200 Pairs of High-Grad- e Hose.
This lot consists of nearly two hundred dozens of Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's Fine Hose. Children's are fine ribbed, seamless, warranted fast made
with double knees, toes and heels. Positively worth i pair. Men's are seamless,
fast black, made with double toes and and positively worth 14c pair. Women's
are seamless, fast black, extra positively Take
Pick loaay ai

9 Cents the Pair.

753 Assorted Window Screens.
An exact count of what were on hand yesterday at three o'clock, but the story

will be a different one by tonight. Every screen in the store to march out today and
tomorrow at one Some of them are worth 35 cents all of them are worth not
less than 20 cents. No need being bothered with flies when you may take your pick
or any in me lot ai

15 Cents While They

Two Hot Items in Wash Goods.
Light Prints is the tirst

store yesterday. Patterns are
yourself to them at

Number Two is an extra
you won't find in Scranton,
never ottered them to you
will close them out today at

Two Thousand
a but it

here. This lot with titles by

many unius. nciy yuuiaen

MT. POCONO, PA.

I
Pocono Year.

Large lawn plenty of shide. Rooms
largo and airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath roemd. A table abundantly sup-
plied. An altitude of 2.100 above the
sea. air during summer comes from
the north and northwest through denso
pine forests, gllng a healthy un-
usual combination of a high,
plney nlr. No swamps, nnd the country
Is absolutely from malaria al-
ways a good bieezo blowing during tho
hottest days. Further Information given
by CHAS. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.

CARS
Dally (except Sunday) via

Central of New Jemy
Beginning June 27, 16fS, leave Scranton

at S.30 a. m. for
LONd BRANCH,

OCUAN OROVB.
ASBURV PARK,

BELMAR Ocean Bench),
SPRING LAKD.

GIRT, ETC
Returning leave Point Pleasant n.

m., Spring Lake a. m., Belmar 11 57

a. m.. Asbury Ocean Grove
Long Branch p. m. Anlve

Scranton 8.10 p m.
This will be kept up for tho entire sea-se- n

especially for the of
families, as It enablo passengers to
secure retain comfortable scats the
entire journey.

of

Pa

Call, a333,

THE GREAT STORE.

equal

black,

heels,
fine and worth 1 5c pair. your

price. ;

accommodation

one two cases of bran new
extremely pretty and quality unusually desirable, Help

4 the
fine assortment Ginghams, the like which

for the quality and patterns came us. We've

Sounds like good many, doesn't represent an ordinary week's selling
is choice, Stevenson,- - Besant, Hope, Dumas,

Doyle, Duchess, Buchanan, Barrie, Jerome, MacDonald, Carey, Kipling, Weyman and

J0NA5
SUMMER RESORTS

CLnllui
On Mountain, 8th

and

feet
The

and
dry nnd

free and

SPECIAL THROUGH

Railroad

SGA

11.40
11.52

and 12.03
noon. 12.21

will
and

H'S M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
MM NliOMi,

Telephone

You've Heard

Women's

i

Cents Yard
or

exclusively to

particularly

under 25 cents a yard, because

Paper Novels.

iu uiciu ai

3 Cents Each.

LONG'S
000000000000;

Quality Rather
Than Quantity.

President Eliot of Harvard, says :

"The International Is a wonderfully com-pa-

storehouse of accuratoiuf ormatlon,"

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY,

Best for the Household.
Words are easily found. Pronunciation
is easily ascertained. Meanings are
easily learned. The growth of words is
easily traced, and excellence ot quality
ratner tnan superfluity ot Quantity ctur--

' acterizes its every department.
a6J'cc(mii jiaaet ecnt on application to

G. & C MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
bpringlield, Mass.

iooooooooooocooooooooooooo

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Bcranton and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Manufacturers of

LOCOIYIOTIVES.STATIQNARY ENGINES

Boilers. Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Oltlce, Scranton, Pa

MAX WEBER, Boot and Shoe Maker.

Best shoes to order from Sl.75 up Men's
colet and heels, 00c. Ladles' eoles and heels,
60c All work guaranteed.

7 Penn Avenue, SCRAT'N, PA.

LACKAWANNA

i: l

7j

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

jc

Park

guage

French of

Last

goods that reached the

they re positively worth that.
9 Cents the Yard

SONS
;,r

THE

MOQSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 ami , Com'llh B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Moosle and HusUdalo Worlu.

LAFL1N & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Batteries, Ulectrlc Exploder?,
lor exploding blasts, Safety Fuse und

Repauno Chemical Co's explosives

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

A.LI 2irvoiiM JditaMe F&llins Mo si
017, 1 in potency, bloeploianets, etc . caused

Mif bj Ababo or other tiressos and Inrilv
V c ret ions. They quickly and auretu

restore Lost Vitality la oldor younff.ond
fit ttmaa for study, birineoaor marriage.
Trey ant Intanltr en. Coniumctlon iftateo la time. Tneirmo shows in; mod tat o improve

moat and effects a UUKC trhero all othrr fail In-
sist upon bavins the genuiua Ajas lab let a. They
haTocarod thousand uud iUoareyoa, Wociroopo
ltlra written guarantoo to cilect u euro Eft PTQ la
eichca9or rotund the mosey. PricatAJ U I Oirer
rackacoj or sU rl'uos (fell treatment) tor $?.t0. By
mail. In nl.afn wrnir. nuan refnintof nrirA. flrrnlf
""AJAX REMEDY CO., SSSS- -

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Mattbsvf
Bros, and H U. Sanderson, dru?2tati.

HAVE YOU tiore Throat, Pimples, Cop-
per

7. ..T . Colored. ; . . boots.. . Arhni..
uia Bores, uiceri in Mourn, jiair railing?
Write COOK KBMGDY CO., 6i Maionln
Temple, Chicago, III., for proof of cures.
Capital, $500,000. Wont cases cured 1 , i5taj j da(. e book tree.

Lmm co..
BlUHUFACTUBcRS OF

AND UIH LUMBER

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mlno Balls
jawed to uniform lengths constantly on band. Peeled HtunlocU
I'rop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cro89 Fork. Potter Co.. on tho Buffalo and Siisquc.
'lanuu Kuilroad. At Mina, Potter Count', Va on Couderaport, und
Port Allegany Uallroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GENKHAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

BuntULcineeiiarllbli, onth1r1rnlUj tsodlelnt. Onlr tiaratu aa4
tho paieit drugi ibeald U uwJ. It jga ul tht Uii, got

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
TttT areprtmvt, itfe end certain In reealt. Tna t tnalas(Or. PaoV) eTe&Jji4
oelat, BtaMojwo.r;, Jl.OO. Addieu fXAI. MaWCUrtf C CiCTtUnAO.

For Salo by JOHN H PHELPS. Phrmolat, cor. Womlno 4vnu sari
Spruoo gtroofc

K v I


